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Sophomores Publish Picture of 
c, oat's Head 
~ \ eml day~ ,\llu u photo ul th11 min 
tatun.. bronte ~u::u. tht: uhjcct ui in 
ten"c ri\·alry ht:t'AI.JCn the c\·en onrl 
udd t~la.\,IWS ht:.te ;It Tct·h, UJIJH!nr~:tl in 
the l«al papcrll 111 th.: J>OS~~,;illll c~l 
SCYcrnl m11ml -e111 .,r tlw :-.<1ph(•mme 
clu:ss Tlu· l1e" •ltl,·rct I (1rt'shmc:n 
l.'al.ll:ht ou ~uMd, nnmcrlt:lteh prt,. 
te.~ted, clllinung tbat the n:'J!Ort WUl> 
al-e .\s yt:t, howi.'\Cr, nv f'ruul hns 
JCen vtit•rcd b)' the I lttl's u( ':t! to~ 
show thnt t!Jj: c·lnun n£ the l"IG• 11£ 
31 il> ltlltrue 
\\"hen t h t• Grl:u'li Jl (•ncl l'omtn•ttce 
.r thu Sophu nhlre Class was ittte r\•il·w· 
ct.! It failed ll.l rc\·tml nn}' lurthllr 111 
o rmatiun. hul sinwh• pn~:;ccl nw In 
1uiry CliT with II NtHiltJ, !l:I,YIIII! thnt it 
tad presentt~d lu. prullf. 
The I'Jaq!! •>f ' 1032 ~ut'IDJo< tu I oc ruther 
tuiH al1t.iut Ute lltTilir nntl nmhin~ 
could be letuncd fvmn thi~ scm tro 
Fur a time cvcrythitl~ had hNltl 
tuit l. Tll<' Supbornurt'~> hnu fvllmved 
up every IJU!I..,fblt: dut• nnrl thl llrticlct 
n lht koal vat:tefll wM the Jirst in· 
dtt•auon n( any changt' in hnncls. The 
Jinure !lhU\\1Ccl lhc nunhnurc ¥ont on 
ll lllble befor.: Cuur m('mbd s u( the 
Clar..s uf 1031 h retn~titlll 1<.1 I~ ~1'1l 
wh1ch clAss wtll a ctually prvdu~ the 
~oat durin~ th~ )'t!llr, Ill' is n•<tuircd It)' 
the goaL's hc11d rullll! Intense rivalry 
hAs been shown It\• the rl~ :.nrl thr 
g<lal mny t·hangt.' hnnds several limes 
befure th~ veAr is O\~ 
Tbe <~nli re studtnt htid~ awaits n 
d utation by the fr~~hmrm clM.c. 011 
o ~hc verncil.)· of Lhc ycnrling'~ cl.nims. 
TECH SWIMMING TEAM 
WILL OPPOSE BROWN 
Team Is Prepared for Hard Meet 
.\ h••r mn.n)· \\CI!I.!< of lnh<muus 
prn~tirc in mnstenng \-'tlrt.nln fun• 
tlnmllntnl .;troke:; r .. qt,nsite uf all 
goud '1Wianmer:c. the TI'Cb nnliHill'll, who 
l1avt het.:n Jtwded b y the: ~ardul 
cu.n·hiug of "llcrh" A'<hJinu. ure 
reac1y to mc~t their fir~>l and fn rc-
tnt>-4 n\·al. frtlnt Rnnvn l ' 11\'ie~!'it\ In 
the T t(;h pool thts Salurtlnr ;~her· 
noon ('aptrun L:uson will lend his 
l ctlm of :lt iUQllc Sta~ ngnttll<l. tbi'! 
ttlVlulmg a~o:greration. who defeated 
thr T~ hs ters lust y~:nr, in their hum., 
1\Wimming J'llOI at fln>wn Tho Tei•h 
swimm..-r~; arc ho pltlg Lu nwngu lhi~ 
tnn11er tldt!':t t . Saturd.'\y's mt!t.'l with 
Brown is expected to ht! the hnrdt!~ l nnl:' 
thiiL l'nptnin Lar~un lmd hill ~:~wim· 
mer~> will hncve to £nee thl!l seuson. 
Bwry yeetr l1ri)Wt1 hus pru(luct tl l.ltll' 
of the llne~L nquatic tl':tm~ Rlnllllll' thl• 
l'rol1t•g~s in New EnRIIlnd , There ure 
Po(•v.,rnl \'~tertlrls rrom last vrar'$ ll!ltm, 
namt!ly Tlnll , 1\ rnnld, sruer, ~t>rdlltt, 
Sulli\'nn, und !lem )'. who \\•ill fumi.oth 
II unlinucd o rl Pag.: 6, lui I I 
ROBOT IS SHOWN 
TO ENGINEERS 
Automatic Man Is Demonstrated 
by R. J. Wensley 
,\n nu tnnr.ujc: man, whose: St!nsc~ nre 
hoth 11nds uf :1 tdephoneo connct·tlon 
nnrl wht~ fWlct ions imitate thO.'it" ()( 
a flnwi<'!IS buller , was the center nr tlt 
lTili:LIOn )'C$t.crdny IJefOre a I,'TQII l} flf 
~ tudt'nt.s llnd eugineer:< of the A I. 
E. E. n~mh1ed in the lecruro room of 
S~~'EPTICAL CHEMISTS tho J<; , K. building. The demonstration n.. wns mnde b)• the itwcntor R . .J. Wens· 
HOLD REGULAR MEETING Icy. 1111 cmlnem member ot the cngin· 
-- l'eritlg s.tnJT of the We.s~lngbc:lu!kl llll!e· 
Four Interesting Talks Given rk nml Man ufuct.ur itlg Company. Ws 
__ deviC'e which responds 10 tbe voict of 
:\ mcet.ing ~,r thl' :ikeplil'll l Chemi~t~ the mnster more [ll ithuUy. perhap11, 
wns held lost Tuesda y evening. 1 kc· tltnn !lOme of the modem .serva n ts, ia 
ember I A large numl.lcr « { :~tudl!ttl.."' cnlled the "Televox". 
Wfie pre!~Cnt rm1l four \'!!r)' mtt•re11tlng ~!r Wcnsl;:y portrayed the useful· 
t.,ll .. s wero gi\'Cn. llCli~ uC suc h 11 m~chanical man in the 
The 6Nt. was h)• II . Edwin ll tls:rr\Cf hurne, u mechamrol man tll.ught. or 
"n the subject of "::;amethin.: (or ~olh · a~ the scientists would say, clt!llignerl 
tng.. 1'he article dealt with tht· type t~r con!ltructcd to tum on the pe.rcoln· 
ul o:cientific fokcn that hU\'C cnJ<hed tor when ~red to do 1'0 hy tefc· 
m on tht! c rtodulity (If the pcortll' who phoue and also to tum the tlroJt of 
hOJ'>C (,,r quick rkh~"· The IU1drl:t'l> the furno.~ce M or off, and til ~ W.Ht or 
wa~< ha!Gerl on 1111 nniclc: writt.cn h y ~>WP (especially slop) lbc dl·('t rtl'ul 
\\'illiru.n I {(1~intt, 11 dhittl!h'\ltdhc:d C<Jn I piA~·cr pi/Uiu 11earin~ the IN lure one 
~ultmg, rt:sea.rch, nnd nnnlytkal c hc:m rould unngme the followin~: rcene : 
•~t. ,\1. the office we pick up the lt!ltphone 
The ttcl' t tlllk "'n!l uo the Slthject I)( nml t'Rll the houo;e numhcr, let u~ Slt ~· 
the Cosmic Rnv nnd Willi gi\'t!n hv wn '' Jones 1231'. Tbe telephone nt homt. 
ham Dorle. The coJ<ntic rar hOll the ic; lift arranged tba~ when ahc tole· 
l'"wcr of ion!~tn~ uir nnd docs not lo!'<l phone bell rings the med1.1.nical mctn, 
Itt. rnwc:r unlit it htt!'l p(lt!'ICd lhrough which has ht.'Cil given the rHimC of 
tight<.:t:il rcet rJf hmri or \W!l bunrtr~:d Teh!\'OX, lifts the receivllr 1ty meai'UI of 
1~1.11 flf wuter. This type. uf llltlrcmely a relu.y, a ltuzzing suunrl come!\ bnck 
rnwcrful r(ly i'l thl! rc~ull 1'1[ lhl' hufld· ltJ us telling us ~hn~ we have the cor 
in~: 11p of atoms. rett number. U Telew'x ht~d hecn 
Dsl\'id 1\rmlt.Agc addrell.•ctl tht ~ll- o•all~d hr mfl)take It woulrl hold the 
L'tt!t\' on the "Dc,·clopmcnt ,,( the wire (or a minute and, (mling tl) r',.'l'tlvc 
r:trl tng Pr<>t"el<-~ in I he: llutrolcum ln· proper orders. wtrold hnng up 
l<'ontinued on P a11c 6, C<1l 2) (Continued on Pnge 3 Cot I l 
\\ ORCESTRR, ~l ASS, DEC. I I, 111'.?8 
FROLIC TO TAKE 
PLACE TONIGHT 
Gym Will Be Scene of Annual 
"Y" Carnival and Dance 
T Uill!:hl 'll t'il!hl u'dnck. iu t he .\1 
umm t h mmtst\1111, t ht.' ~hirtto<:nth 
.u1nuo1l l'L·t·h 1 urm vru wdl 1x held 
under th~ uu~piL't!l nl th!! lullc~:e " \' " 
.-\ '! ut.ual thuv wtll I"! the cumrcl\' 
~Ctl"h(•• h\' the i'rl'~htnctl, S<,lphu 
mcm:,, nntl the Fat"ulh•. lluwen•r. 
t•wr) vn•'" t>urilll!it ,. ha<~ hclln nrou!'C!I 
1n lu wh1H the: l~al"ult)' ar~: planning 
for Jat\w,t-mwt, lUi l1r lk La Mutl!t, 
wh11 n~rnsn lm~ rhorstc uf the uc·t, hM 
l><:cn ~tr.tngiJly !lill'nt 1111 t he subjec t 
mrtlHIJ: puhltc only the stnteuwm 
whi, h uptJNtrR in thr J>rugrnm heluw 
'l'h,,r,• htn'r 111"" hceH unollidnl T11mors 
flu11 1 in~r lwre l! tltl llH'rc tho t t he Goal's 
ll.•ofl will nl thiR tnn.· mnkl! it{! first 
pul olil: IIJlfil'lltnnco sisu•r:- h wns J)lut:cd 
m l'llnlt-K•tllinn, as thik ''"d the Tcdl 
Btu'lqul:l arc \'ery IIPI!Ur\une times fnr 
tltl lliJIJL'>WIIIt'~:. ll owt:v4'r, bl)lh luwcr 
~·lns.'i{!~ 11re main trdning n discreet sil· 
L•twc nn thi>o "ul.ljcct. 
" lhw'' I mdl, nlrcotly nnltfl for his 
nhtlitv 111 wlo~.ar!lr> nnrl on the stajte, 
i• clirecttn~e the l?rto•hmcn in their act . 
lt'11n1inued un J>agc /i, Col I I 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, D&C. 11 : 
9 :50 .l.. M,-Cbapel Service, 
Rev. A. I . Lourell. 
' :16 P. M.-Oompetftora for 
Cheer Le.ader tn Gym. 
' :16 P. M.--Inierfraternlty 
Relay Race. 
8 :00 P , M.- Teoh Carnival in 
Gymnulum. 
W&DN&BDAY, D&O. 12 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Obllpel S.rvlce, 
Rev. A. I . Lourell. 
' :1& P. M.-Io~draternJty 
Relay R.acer. 
7 :00 P . M.-<lotmopoUtu Club 
meetiJI( in BaDford IWey 
Dormitory. 
THURSDAY, DIIO. 13 : 
9 :50 A. M.- Cbapel Service 
Rev. Tbomu Fonll. 
FRIDAY, D&O, 1& : 
8 :50 A. M.-ChapeJ Service, 
Rev. Tbomu Fo.u.U. 
11:00 A. M.-StudeDt Alaem-
bly tn Gymnaalum. 
• :16 P. M.-lllterfmemhy a. 
lay Racet. 
9 :00 P. M.-lnterfrat.ernJty 
Dance in B&llorof1 Hotel. 
SATURDAY, DKC. 16 : 
2 ~80 P. M- VanJty Swimminc 
Meet : W. P. I . va. Brollt'D lu 
l'uller Poot. 
8 :00 P. M.-Varaity Buketball 
Pr&otlce Game, W. P . I . n . 
WhlUntvWe, at 'Whlttn.aviUe. 
MONDAY, .NOV. 17 : 
9 :16 A. 1'4.- Chf,pel Service. 
' .00 P. M- T&OB R&WS as· 
alprnenta In B-19. 
' :16 P. M.-Interfrateniliy Re. 
lay Races. 
INTERFRA 1'ERNITY DANCE 
WILL BE FRIDAY NIGHT 
Ruby Newman to Furnish Musio 
The l'OminJol f.'rll lu)· cn.•ning ht•hls lu 
o;wrc ror Tl'l'h tltuWt> lnwm tl lll' ,,( tht 
ht~:~tes t trcn~ u( th~ ~ 1'1\r 'rhl~ bi~t 
fl'rm:tl C\:'Ct'l l is Lhl' l ut.•ttrntllrntt}' 
DanL~, whtch 1..~ H• mk~: ,,!nee in th•• 
-<JI:ICt0\1'1 hltllrtlutn uf I ht• llnt<"l linn 
cruit lu Cormrr Yl'nrs lh1' uttuir ha" 
ll<!fltl held an tht< srrtnk. but tho rmn· 
mittec tl1ought tt e'pcth~nl tn l>hangc 
rhe date HI the fnll , thus 11\'lltdtn)t C't•n· 
tlic t wtth the Juniur Prom ThiF ~cnr 
thll (l.lnce Jlrmnii!Cb tO he nn c\'rm 
greater SU<'CeliS thun in fl>nnrt )'~ar11. 
:\lusit: Will he rumisbed bv Ruhv 
:'Jc:wman and hi!'l ll\lt~·l Rit t·l'nrlion 
Mlllll'~tra ~·\'eml out. of tuwn bat1d'l 
w .. ru ~·<m~oiderecl, but 1 hit! 1\o!!tun \ ~:am 
wa~ ~le~tecl IIIH1 nil w hQ n u utd ntny 
be ~ure u! the highe~t ctUII li l )• nl (IB11<'" 
mu~ic The cummittec tn r hnrge hall 
orrnul{cfl a fi ne prug ram CJ C !ltx ll·en 
nurnhcrs with four exlrM, two uf which 
will rrcrt>tlc t.lw rt:ICI'Inr progrom •rhe 
clam·e, 1111 u~ual. will llC!Gt n ut niH(' 
o'clot•k and end at two 
Tbc ratroll~ llntl pnlnlltt'~t• IU'e , 
P resitltn t nntl :\I rs. Ral11h Eorlo, Pro· 
fl'SS()r nnrl ~t r~ II. ll. Smith, ltru(e8J!Or 
11nrl ~ll'll . A. S. Rio-hey, IU'Id Proft"'~or 
and Mr$. J. W fluw~: 
R L. Ver\'sllc:. C R. Fnv A R. C'usb· 
nun, I . R. Clll. M P l~lnnl.'y, J 
W!lUitoy and E. R Smith 11rc tho metn· 
hers of t he eumm tll ec: In o.:h11 rg1- ur th~: 
C\'Cn l 
ASSEMBLY WILL 
BE HELD FRIDAY 
Mr. Geo. Hannauer, Pres. of B. 
& M. WiH Speak 
The tWKt •tudcnt ll!illl!mbly will he 
held on F'rlclay, Det•cmoor 14th ut 11 
o'clm;k in the gym t)turium Mr. George 
ll:~nnauer, Prnsidtmt o f the 13oMton & 
Muin~ 'RAilrtJMI, wil l he lilt: kpl.'t.lker. 
The subject of hi~ ~tcldretnl will lle "l>t: 
duc: tions from ~he Sehoul or l~x~·ri· 
enee." 
A l this t ime T Au Be111 Pi will p lcdflC: 
new men fmm bot h the &•nlflr and 
Junior cla~ses. l1ootUIIII ond T rat:k in· 
signia w1Ll prolmbly be awarded. 
Mr lla nn4uer WM born in s~. I.ouil' 
and nl ~nnan p."'rentllgo. AL the 11110 
Q( lhirteton he wu an nffire OO}' Jn n 
firm or brukt'rs. ltill r.mplllytnr l)('allll\l 
interested in h im and strongly uraert 
him 1<1 improve hl!l N.l ucntion With 
this e.ncouragc.:menl ~fr lf ru1naullr 
st udierl during hit "V4rc time and wa• 
alile to ~>el.'ure n fine cducathm In thj" 
way. He beca me the dcrk nf th•' 
brokerage house a nd /our )rt·nrll la'l.l~r. 
in IS90. he /lt'CurNI with lht:l r htolp 11 
clerkship in the TermlnnJ Rallrnal'l 1\l; 
soclntion at St. Loul!l, HNt he w11rlu·!'l 
a.~ yard t'nOtluotor nml chlt'f clerk "' 
the ~upcrinwndcn t In 1000 he wM 
getlt'rnl yard muter nnd m 11102 dt·rk 
1c:1 the gcner11l SUJWrfntenrtcnt Thr 
£o11Qwlnst ycnr. i\l r. llannnuer bt:Cllme 
IContinuL'<i on Page 2, Col. 61 
!1(0 9 
A. I. E. E. HONORS 
PROF. H. B. SMITH 
He Receives tbe Nomination for 
Presidency 
OFFICE HAS BEEN HELD BY MANY 
NOTED MEN INCLUDING BELL 
PUPIN AND STEINMETZ 
l"ror.-s. .. ,r rtaruld B. Smith, head o 
the.' Eh:etn~·al l!ngjneerin~ dtopnrtment, 
baJ; bceu mnninated fur the presidcnev 
ul the national orgunlrn ti()l) nf t he Am 
tmc:nu l ustitutc of Etectrical ~ngin· 
tl'nt II .• wns nominated by t he Ins ti· 
tutt·'K numinnting cammittee a nd the 
machinery o ( the Ins titute is such that 
hill r•l()(•t iun 11 prnctacally a.,sur~:d It 
i~ n nmlter of int.cres t that he was 
nominAted hy n unnnlmottll firs~ bnllut . 
'l'hl' Amt• ril'nn T n8titute of Eleettlrol 
Engineer~ has a \'Cry di'l;tlng~.tisht>d 
litll' ut fom w r prc~idell~S among whom 
nrt' f1HuH.l l!Ut'b men as J\ lexanddr Gra· 
hnm llcll, iswcnlur of the teleJihunr, 
Ur Mk hacl I Pupin of CuLUIIllbia Unt· 
nr~ti l)', and C'barlea P . Stelnmett, well· 
knuwn wl~ard of t.he. General Electric 
C()mpa ny Al p.reaent the organization 
I~ hraded by Rudolph F . Schuchard\, 
chief engitiC!cr or the Commonwealth 
Etlieon Company ol Chi~o. 
Prof$10r Smith's ra.reer sh ows him 
to bt well·fi tte<l Cor the. po!li tion. 
He Willi btJm in Rarre, May 23, 1869, 
the $Wl oC Samuel Francis and julia 
A~rtnth ( Aahbitll Smith. He received 
hit e n&lneeriua education at CQtnell 
Unh't' ~"<ity from which roll~ he ar•d· 
ttMed tn 180t. He pe.rforr.ned nearly 
t wu ft"4Tll of Jl'>Sirgraduate work therG, 
and fo r par~ of that Ume be was an 
mStr\ICtor In Elec trical Engineulnr at 
thll Unvicm llty of Ar)(anli&ll. 
(COntinued on Pap 3, Col. 4) 
FIFTEEN MEN ARE OUT 
FOR THE HOCKEY TEAM 
Team Prtetieet Twtc:e Week)J 
A new nc:~vl t.y, hockey, which will 
be entirely independent o£ the many 
CQllegl• oc t.i vlties, has r~:cently been 
i tarted here on the mil. This hu met 
with the approval o( Preaide.nt Earle 
whu has ch01en Mr. fligcinbottom: 
c:ooch oC $0C('C!f', u faculty advitor 
or the t <"Atn Bancroft uC '3'l and 
Barnell of '30 a re dolna as much all 
po~sihle \.1~ prqm()UI th is aport. 
(Con ti:nued on Page 2, CoL 3) 
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
RJchnrd K, lron~. 11 graduaUI 
ur Tech in the cla~ or 19'17 baa 
l)(>en awardt>d a Rhode~ scholar· 
"hill ucoordin~ l(l an announce· 
menl nu1de recently by Dr. Frank 
A!h,lo tte, president of Swa.rth· 
mor~ <.'<ltlrge and t\Jn~·call sec• 
retllry c)f the Rhodes trustees. 
I rnn11 Ia the firnt Tech man to 
rt:'(tr·lve a Rhodet llchola:rt~hlp 
COME TO TECH CARNIVAL TO-N/TEl 
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THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spenc~r. Mass, 
December U, 1.928 
JUST FOR AN HOUR 
At thu lll.qt '-'flllege ll.•mbly we no-
l.a:c:d a rnlher meRgre tlttend:lnce Crom 
nll dossc.,. E!!pct~ally clid we not/co 
the large number Cit absences in the 
Fruhman section A great many m.en 
were evid.cmtly tryln!J to utiiLce thi• 
hour m gettinr in JOm<! last minute 
"preping" for an afternoon clru.s Per· 
hap:~ a few were not trying to ut.ili:t.e 
it at all. nowever the case may ~. 
it was e\•iden~ llflor we had listened 
to Dr. Whltnoy for o few minuw. ~hat 
e\-er>· man who had "cut.. assembly 
was missing llO opportunity which 
probably would ne\ror be presented to 
h1m again, As we fell more and more 
under the charm of Or, Wbitnoy's per-
!IOnality we roraot all about these men 
and 1t '!VAB not un Ul som.e time Ia ler 
that we Lhought. any more about them. 
unt~d a wn per t·cnt return there 
W•luld he no quesuun as lu which in 
n:lllmcut you woulrl chunse Uowevc:r. 
ut~rhJUitit'll for g«md tinnrwial inves t· 
uwnt are not nlwnys prc.scr1 t . Nuw if 
vuu ha.d the uvporumlt v u t n lifetiml!'ll 
rl.'lurns on An inv~,lrncnt nf l!ix t y min· 
ute;. would you take 1t> lf you were 
hal(·:~wake w~o'll w;1gcr you would 
RuL neither arc opportunities for )(uu~l 
II \'I.'" lme.tiL ur linw IIIWU\"$ PI'VM:II~ 
en her. 
Some bQUT!l haw untlnuhtedly u 
hl1,1her potun,~tol ' 'uh1c fr1r you lhan 
Uth~rs. 1'he hhur uf rL'I!Icmbly i~ vne 
ur them. Try ittl'l!llling this patticular 
~i l(.ty mlnuws in something which mny 
re:.uh in a tifetlmo'a retunts. f t may 
be a new ,.Jewwint on li fe. new en· 
thusln~m for ,ruur wurk or new rQur· 
agt to /ace }'our partiC!ulo.rly rliffiC11ll 
pr,,blems. 
Home hours arc w~~rth more than 
ot1HII'S Wt~tch for tho~" which may 
tiC! invested Cor a llfetime\ rc.turmr, 
th~n ucte them w~lrl 
TECH NEWS 
COMPETITORS FOR CHEER 
LEADERS ARE WANTED 
First Tryouts This Afternoon 
I ll·nd <'heer,Lc."'der ~rank \\'ic:>mo'lO 
nnn •unt:c.'> that tht tll""t tryouts for 
~ hter·le:vlcr cumJX'Il lHI'll will Li.tkc plnl·• 
thi11 nlt~rnvun at 4 •Jr;, 111 the G)'lll 
l<c!:eJ>Ut:tn R 1l0m. 
All &lphwnvrt?s ond l~re.,hmen in 
tcr~~~~ !n th1 ~ a1 tivit~· nrc ur};ed 111 
~umc to this rin.t mci!Ung, fur 3L th1:t 
timo 11 is ex~ctr:cl that pion" 1dll l>o-
mn<lc Cur prnctll;c.• 111id inlltru~·t.iun 
thrn~1ghuut the \'liM Pr.:vwus ex· 
pt:~ril'nce Is unnecessary, ns nln(>le oppur 
1 ~nity will bt- gi'vcn the cnndidn te...; t<1 
(h:Vt'lt iJ.I the necesAAT\' tcc:hmque a.nd 
tuntldencc. W!)at Ill r~quir.:d howllvcr 
i~ n atrong interest ln Tt-ch nctivi'tics 
urul .J desire lu bring \\'. P l to t.b~ 
t•ll• 111 our nt.hlc:tlr "nl(ngcmcnt~ w1lh 
utllt'r t•nllc~e.'>. 
HOOKEY TEAM PRAOTIOES 
((' nnlinued from Page 1. Cnl. 5I 
Prufc&'Qr Cawcn.,.r, b~.·cul of lhe llc-
f'IVlmem at Ph\·,..u·t•l Educ-:lli"ll, is 
1ulhn~ to d•> nil M IX' lllhly can ior 
the J;tuili•ull!' 11h~.> ;.n: intcrClolt>d 10 lhlll 
IlL w ~ f>"rt. nlthriUgh th ill lltlh·i ~y wrll 
110L be urtdcr thl! MIJ H•rvisiun uf hi:~ rle· 
p:U'Irnlln t. '!'he f'()tlc~ll hull l«llnl' 
lhX:kev cqulpmunl nt hunci nnd Pto· 
ft:s.•<Hr LUf"!Jenwr will lt•an th1s to the 
lmll"n t llla~·l!rs 
.\rrnn),'llmenl~ (tlr j:lllnCS With ~houl 
t~nrru; or inrlt!Jlt'ndtont tenm.~ in the 
c•1 t~ nr(! to be: ml\tlc PO•lll U is h••Vt'd 
th!Lt ot gnmc wi~h \Vore~·~t~<~r Academy 
will hu urrun!l<·rl nln lntt•r dal·l , 
SHOP NOTES 
The Washburn Shop.; ban• arlcied a 
lit'"' mnchinl' lU lhc hue •If prod.uc~~ 
wh1ch lhey have Jnrlrtufllclured 
ll 1vlrc clrnwiug mrll'hine £m No ;, md 
lltls hcon designctl null hull~ ror the 
:\t lnntic Wire C'11. of Brunf(•rtl, CorlJI 
Ll i~ a three hluck mr.whlnt, the firs t 
h!u{'k being of dOtthlc deck construe 
Uti li The block.,; nrc tlriven hr an 
dcctrk motor thr~rugh hemngbon~ 
!I<'MS MultiJ)Ie d i!k frll'tion clulcht!s 
~l'r\'t: In st.arl and sto p f.ht: wiw hlo~·k,; 
The mochtnc whkh wn!l nne or ~he 
lllTJIIISl e v<:r built hy the \V :1!1hhurn 
HhopJO was constructed tuttlrr the super 
\'Uoiflll or .Ur ~-ka$hlnn nnd :\lr 
l~nwsou 
INTERFRATERNITY RELAY 
RACES ARE STARTED 
A. T. 0. Team Sets Fastest Time 
11n ca l \\'l·dun,.tln' , llctemlotr .; 
th, iutt·r!rntcsnit~· rt'ht\• ru<·c ~cns.:ut 
l>r111111 when Phi Si,\l'mll "''I'IJU. wurl•d 11 
victur"' '"·cr Thew l'h1 Thusc HI'-'CS us 
in fln:l•imLo; years nrc 11.111 plf ) louruw. 
\\'t·cln dn1· and f?rulu\' ahcrflln"'l1l' at 
I J.i 1'. :\1 On ~at h uf 1 ht-<~c afternoonc 
fnur f·l<" a••· run ITJlfl"<<·llllllil ~ ,( 
~.1d1 uf the d~,:ht frntNniti~" on lh• 
I 1111 otll'liJ>eting ft>r the.- hm1nr uf 1hdr 
re ,p~;~tlve fratcmllie,; 
Thl' t.:-am repr~'len tin~o: i\lpha Tn11 
OnWJ.:ll, rumpO!'<!d or ,\ ikell, l?l.!:her, 
I ft.,,td and ll:nhawnv !n winnmg its 
r:u·, a):.'\UI."t Thcnn l ' psilun Otm•ga set 
th~ v.:.'lt lime 11( nn~· t.t•nrn fM the 
W<:-.!11\ ~~on 
l<e,.ult, uf rii~'C.l,. un \\\•chu:!sclrty 
Phi ~i~ma Ka!)pn <h·f~nt~ll Thetn 
Chi •t' iml!: 2 min me~ 20 twr~llld~. 
l'h i (-iomm:t Ooltu dl•(~:at(•tl ~ igma 
,\ltlhll l f p~ilon . Timl.' I! minutes 21H 
'h'IIO<L! 
Alphu Tau Om~<ga dd~lt'fi Thet;l 
l! \l'filrm Ome~:n 1'imtt : 2 nlinut<?S 24~ 
•l!l'"lld~;, 
l~aml1<lu l'hi Alphn hnrcl~ nulled out 
l'it)llfiO Ottw)(a P$i's three mnn ltutm. 
l{,·~ultll of races on llrlduy 
Phi Si~:ma Knppn ilt•fc:tlccl Lnmllda 
l'hi Alpha Time . 2 tnii\UlC'I rn SllCOUd'l. 
Thei.;J Upsilon Om('ga cldrnktl Si~mn 
Alphn I!Jlltilon T•mt> 2 minute~ 27 ' 
~c<'t>llfl~ 
,\lt,ha Tau Urncga clcfca terl Phi 
(~nmll'Kt Delta. Time 2 minutes :.!13 
l!lllllllfiR. 
'I· he rncr liOLw,•en rlt~· t n 1 ·hi and 
~f.:mr; Omu~o. Pl!i wno; JW~tpnnt?d until 
December u, 1928 
NEWLY FORMED AVIATION 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
E. S. Pierce Elected President 
'f iJ~ !I< I· 111d IDe.!lllll: Of tht \<•r l Club 
\\a.~ ht•1cl iu thl' ~[ E lecture! r~,~<un on 
f!u.J~r:lay, "'o\·c:m1Jer 27 l'h~: t•tficers 
wl),, w, rc; clet•tt:d I"r lhc t.'()nling l>4!a• 
'~"n arc .111 f<tllrn1•s: r;. fl. Plcrat pro~ 
ul 111: .\ !. . .Juhnson. 'll'Cl·pr!.!llident, 
\Y J •• l'rushY. <;«:reutry, '1\. J Pear. 
~<1n, tr<'ll•urcr 
,\lr. IJ~itrY>Il gave a fine llltk nn his 
nl\ n ""l"·ncnl't!S uf thl! pn~t llwruner 
;I~ ou aircmft mt~tflr mortufn~turlt~g 
ltlar\l II~· lli~cusscr.l lhc: r>ru('Nlure of 
II!MIII~ I\ lleWI)' de!li~netl ~ng1nll. 
'rhe •uhjcct Pi due!' wa~ pnslpou~ 
un11l the nl!xt mccttnt;, Lhe rlnte ur 
\\' !Jich Will IJI)O he IIOIIOUnl'Cfl 
RAILROAD PRESIDENT TO 
SPEAK AT ASSEMBLY 
( rununucd from Page I. Cui. 4) 
anil int(!li With the Wi~;gin ~ l'urry C'o 
a'! ~>1tl'criutcntlt<nt whtm.: he had in 
,-hnrgc jl..., run tnt lied pro pet Hcs, lhe 
F.a;;l St l.oui<: l'onnecling R11llroorl Co. 
a.n;l tht ~~ l.ouls Tranllfer Rnilrt~ad. 
In l!l07 he wtercrl the 1'\ew \·llrk 
C'l·nt rnl ""''terti a~ supt'T{ntc.mtlcnl of 
Lhe l'lt~t·u~u lmlirtna, and Sr)Uthcrn 
f<nil roHtL In lOll he wa!{ 11t.~ncml Su· 
peruHt•ndt•n L; 1912. gcnt•rnl manager; 
LlY.!O, 'lc<:,prc:~iflcnt : 19Z2, aUK> vice-
pre!'IHI<rH vf Chicago l.<ivcr & Jndiana 
Rruln~lfl :utd il~ l••asl.'rl prupt>rty, the 
( hll·tc~n lnnt"tiOn Rnilr.•nd. 
In IIlli, when the Uni tl'd Stnt~ 
went into the \\'orld Wnr. Mr Jlan-
nnuer w.tl\ mode l·hctim lnn \)( a com 
mittce on CQ(.)tdinatilln t>f the Chicago 
'f'ermiMI lt. Wll.l> nhulii!hCtl when the 
1''uci'dn}' go\ t•rnn~e:nt n~>~umNI t•(rnlrtll, h u t was 
PIANO PRESENTED 
~lr~. Moses B K!l\ <>11 htl~ prc~enled 
11 J.:nl lttl ftl tlll11 ~o the ln,; tftutc which 
hnH lle1m plncl!d i ~t lhli 11111!11 rc(-&ptic>n 
Nri)Jn ur S:tnforrl Hilcv llnll, 
Thill hwtrls•lm.:! in'ltnmwnt, purrhllS4!d 
11 t t hr :'If arrcllus R <W<•f Ltnnp;uw. will 
lw ~~~I'll hy lhc r:t<'ltlt v !..cdlc ' Cluh 
The piun(l tnke.o; th" plntT ur thl' tlOil: 
ul!Cd i11 the gy1nna!iL111l wben tile rlub 
hchl it~ lficct.ings 1 here 
Mrs Muses 13.. !<nvc11 is tho wife of 
Mr ~liNes B. Knven, W P 1. '93, 
\\ ho ir; 3 rnember I) ( lhc \)t);'lrd or 
ngnin n•run!ltii-Uled alter the Urutc:d 
StMc-s rt·lcawd t.ontrol anc.l :\lr Han· 
nnut•r \Ul re-elel.:t~-d ;.hnmnnn. 
In 1!127 :\lr Hannaucr hcl:II ITIC pn:s-
lchmt ur the Roswu & Mninc Rail· 
rond 
I Jmnllt Lormg, furtncr t·hnirman of 
I ht. hiiMrl or dm~ctor~ <:Jf tht:> R(lS{On & 
~lniu u, t'a\'!< ··'Mr. Ilnnuau~<r 111 nn l)ut.. 
st.and1111; figure ;ts n railroad f)fficinl in 
the u~~ern tiun of Terminal Ro~ilroads. 
of whkh the Oost.on & Maine .i~ n con-
Rprcunu~ ~·.~ ample , He ltnmllcd diffi. 
t•ult 11ituntiu1S in railway opcratiqn h) 
r!ti~•ngo, wl1tch il; lhe grNilCllt r:tilroad 
l't'm .l.•r in the world , lie h!UI I H.'~n able 
UJ npplv Jlrngres.<dve idea.'! liJ effec:t 
impm1 cd !lpcrating results.'' 
Suffice to say that when we <:amo 
away after that all too briel tnlk we 
actually felt Imbued w1th lhc: same 
spirit of enthu~tium, of dvuamie rlrh•l•, 
'll'hich wu the dominant feature ()( nr. 
Whitney·s per110n.\\llt1 We fel~ thnl 
we had gailled something during thnt 
hour which. m011t lik&ly. "e would nnt 
have gained hnd we not heard Or 
~'hitney speak. 
Mineral Prospecting-·-
"I never work," he ~oit11 " l Unrl !10011!· 
thing I like \(l rio And then havl' n lot 
of full doing it." The11 again, " I am 
ruwinl{ mort' fun now than I c'·"r hml 
udc;re in I'll}' lift'" 
Here indutd """ n new \' iem-J'll)int 11f 
work. Was it R $Ound one? .\ll we 
pondered O\'t'r thtat rumarks \\' t (dt 
their \l11dOI'Iyin& t.ruth ll'lqre nml mnr~. 
'fheir imprt~~lon wll!l tat ting 
Then llantethnt' later, As ~~e . 1tl tx-. 
fClrc, w~ UlfiUllh l of tho<(! men whu hnd 
nnt hea,.d Dr Wbhnt·y. The~ hnd '" 
''~d that panlrulnr hour in I<U~TU> 
•le:linite work or perh:tt>$ they hatl 
MltUitldOted ll in n few hanfls o( brhl,.,-e. 
What r<:~mn!l an thdr lnvl!stmtml Wt'rc 
they getting? A Hll)flri finU.ht~rl on 
time a lew t'll trn prt>bl~mli dune t>r 
Jx!l'hap" n ph:lis.'lnl clh'entlllll. Sult1 
cit-nl return~ pc·rhnp• lor an hour'• 111 
\'estment but llflt (nr thi~ J13rli'17ular 
h•IUr. 
A~ a mer~ hu•lneQS pror>Osit wn if 
I'IJU hod n dlJll\l"C lt> invest ~txh· dt1l· 
li.ITIJ in ,;;t uf'k which g11:ltnn tct•cl o liH 
tX!I' cent retum or in .tock 1\'bir h gnar 
Science Replaces Guess .. tvork 
The old time prospector, once a fomilinr figure in the 
West, is seldom seen today. Modem engineering has 
developed a more accurate and economical method of 
(Lndin~ ore, coal. and oil Lhe diamond core drill. 
Bonng downward, or upward, or horizontally, Sullivan 
D1amond Drills take cores which arc actual samples of 
nil 1 he strata penetrated. They t'ell the depth of the 
miacrul so~ht. its extent, iodination, and by assay, its 
value. 
ln addition to helping develop nat-ural 
rcs'lurccs, these drills insure tltc safety of 
bridg~s. dams, ond buildings by definitely 
locating the bed rock to support them. A 
boo.k.lot desoribin~ Sullivan Dia.mond 
Drills will be sent free on request. 
An 0J>Portunity for You 
The Sullivan Machinery Company is managed and 
staffed by engineering graduates of colleges like yours. 
And each year a few new men are selected. Send f or 
the booklet En~ineerin~ Sales Opportunities. 
s u 
SULUV AN MACHINERY COMPANY 
164 S. M1chipo Avenue, C h icaao 
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ROBOT SHOWN TO ENGINEERS 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 21 
ROBOT, THE MECUA."'>lCA~ MA~ PERFORM~ 
"Are you there?" 
To i\utomaton 
"We have Televox on lhe wire now. 
T n {rant of our office teler1hone we 
hnvo 1\ b(Jx or cablne~ containing three 
tunini( forks. an amplifying devt'ce and 
n howler or loud·~pea.ker We press 
n bullon which actuates one n£ the Lun· 
in..: forks and we hear 11 ~ound soOJe-
~hing like the note of a pit:colo which 
nwnns ttl Televox. "J\rc: you there.!" 
Wll geL " buu in reply which means, 
"All 'etl'' We then pr~~JS nnother but· 
ton which again causetc A suund to be 
produced frnm our t'llbmel. this sound 
i• picked up b}• lhe telephone lrnns· 
mitter and mean~ to Tt~levox ''Put 
mt! 1t1 connection whh lhe pcrcolntor'', 
Or it mlght mcnn, "with the rlrott." l)r 
"with Lhe plano'', depending on how 
many peeps our tuning rbrk produces. 
Bnck over Lhe telephcme receh·er come.' 
a Mort buzz which means, "There 
you are: it is not perCQin.ting at this 
moment''. Then we press a button 
nlfllin and procluco o. "t.oot'' which 
n'lejlns to Televox "Shut the switch and 
strtrt the percolnlor", Onck comes n 
I<Jng bul:z (rom Telcvox which means, 
"Switoh closed, cofhc percolnling". 
Similnrl>· we could tind out 1he con· 
ditlon of the rlrnft nnd whether the 
plano was playing, nntl we could leave 
instruction~ to continue or change. 
F1nolly, we se.nri o tuning (ork signal 
to Televox which means ''Goodby" nnd 
Tele\10x bang.s up. 
At the Televox end of the telephone 
line we have a mi<;ropbone which picks 
up the. tuning fork ~1\l~ or simpli· 
fled lnnguage instruction$ we send o\ll:r 
the telephone. The SOWld emitted 
from the microphone em uses cert.ai n 
sound·ISC!nsitive reln.ys to function. H 
the slgnnl comes ovt:r once it meant!, 
for example, '·percolator'', twice, ''draft", 
thre.e times "piano'', and the nppro-
J>note ~twitch is connected As the 
oircui"t is completed we hear a but:t 
which by its shortness or length in· 
dlt'Ultea that the !!Witch is open or 
clo!IC!d ns the case mny be. Then we 
ron order the switch connection to be 
changed or LO remain na it is. And 
fii\Ail)' we "toot" off. 
lmelligmce tt'nt-.... 
Distance is no biU'rie.r tv the Tete. 
vox M the ordlnt1ry telephone is u~d 
I til JlrtllleiH u~efulness is Jlmit.ed to 
npcrntlng ond S\lpervisins; lighting 
cir<'l.lft!l at djstant points from a cen· 
trill lltntion by one ecntrolly loeated 
$UVf.'rVI!IOr wlth()ut human a'ISisront! 
at. the d1stcm" pOints The (ls>etations 
vC running a vn<:uum liw~per nnd a 
coffee percolator hnve bc~n tried t111d 
<lemc.nstrnted repeatedly, buL they are 
hardly commercial ust~$ yet llow· 
~:ver. lhc time mny 1100n came when 
we will carrr in the de!ll4 drnwer or 
pu'\Sibly e\'cn in n C()lLI pucl..ct a supply 
of mudl tuning forks which will en· 
nhlc us to call up home nr \he office 
and issue instruction$ with the firm 
l\llsurnnce tha~ prdors will be obeyed 
Hlerully nnd nt once. 
Mr. \Vensley is on lnvt'nl.Qr "'bo 
obtained the ma]or part of hili 11duca· 
lion in the school o( hard knock&. 
Bnrn May 5, 1 in IndianapoliS, 
J nrlinno, he spent the enrber years or 
his life in this city, JL w~11 here that 
h<' Rtt.ended eomrrum school, but nt the 
end Of hi's first ycnr in bigh HCI\001 hc 
~'lid ll'lodbye to his iuslructor5 and 
cltwcmates ~tnd set out to gel a job. 
l'hn' was in 1002. The Sanbom Elc:e-
tnc Company offered him a job as 
w1remnn's helper and general utility 
man. 
In 1009, Mr. Wen~ley became 1111 em· 
phtyeo of the Merchant8 Hen~ and 
Lil,IM Compony of 1 ncllanapolis u 
As~ti'.,tllnt lO the chie£ engineer. He 
served In this c~paclly fur four years. 
and them went to Grand Rapids, ~lkhi· 
11nn when he occupi~d 11 lli.mil11r position 
wUh the American J>uhllc Utflities 
c,,mpnny. 
The Westintthou~ Elect ric and Man· 
uftu·lurlng Coml)llny cmpluyed Mr. 
Wenstey in 1916 as a ~wltchbo:~rd en· 
gineer. llis career with t.his company 
hu been ~,pe:cially noleworthy, Bis 
particular field hru: been in the design 
or outumatic switching equtpment and 
•uperviRory control At present, he 
is the l'ieCtion engineer II! charge or 
tbd deportment. lie is recognited u 
being the foremost authority of the 
country In this field, in wbieh be hu 
lnatructor- "Ufe Insurance ? " 
The a.. (111 - - • ..uJ,o,., wsitlltitlfl}-
"jobn Hancock" 
lnsttuctoc f'-"irla ail, ;c,J-
"0... dism.iated. Your I . Q. iltJO. • 
TE CH NE W S 
desi(lurd and devck,pcd S<lme outstnnd·l 
ing improvetlknts and invel\tlons. One 
of bt~ mo I recent, nnd tin.: which is 
receh'ing more worlrlW'ide pubhl'iLy 
than an} <.~ thcr pre;;cnt day m\'enuon 
~ ~ Lht! Tt!ltvox. or Meclwnicnl Man 
The s~<u;,'f!bihtt<'S of th is invcouon are 
<10 great nnd the applicad<"nS $<.~ numor· 
ou:J, thn t they h:we nul Yt: t he en 
realized. 
.\n OUISUlllding fentur~ of Mr \\'ens• 
lt'y's h[e is his self-education lie tH· 
tended no prepar:nory ~;chool tlf col· 
lege wbnt!IIX'\'er, so his technicnl etluen· 
tlun has hecn acqum:d entirelr b>• 
diligent home study. 
ALUMNI ASS'N MEETING 
P resident Earle, ProCessors All~ 
Sherwuoo, U R. Smilb, and Taylor, 
and Doctor 11 oil is las.t week a uended 
lhe .Alumni reunion In New York Ci ty 
lt the: Fraternit)' Club. President 
Enrl~ was the printlpnl spen~el' or the 
oveni'ng. 'l'here were nl~o shon 
,liCeChell by SOme ot the prnfi!..."SSI'$ 
present. 
There were presenl !lifO representa· 
ti\'tS !rom the .t\lumoi As~orin liol\s of 
BostOn, Philadelphia, nnd f>ittshurgll 
PROF. SMITH NOM7NATED 
\Continued from Pa~;e 1, Col. 5 1 
rr\lm \h. t t.ime on hi~ C.'/lreer hu 
bren one uf SU'ady advanellm~:nt. lie 
"pelll a year AS the chief drsigner and 
elrctrlt-:tl t11Rlnt't!r of the Elcoklron ~lfg. 
C(lmp.-\n}· Rt Spri11g1leld, llnd then from 
11\il<l tn I 00 hi! wns at Purdue Univl.lr· 
sit")· a~ dirt:C:t\lr of the elccmicn( engin· 
terin~ tlt•J:>IIrtment Smce 1&16 Wuret:S· 
tcr T .. '<'h hn..~ 'ery Cortunntt ly b11cl th<' 
l>cndll of hi~ ~rvic:es. and her. be ha't 
iS<: I" cd aoc head <J( lhc eleCtnC111 rnt;irl· 
eerm)t dcp;\tl..mrot 
Smt.:e Profc.<s.o;nr Smhh has htm\ here 
he bM nlMp \letm actl\!e In mnny •llhl'r 
hrar1t hcs Of hill profeAAion, for he hM 
'crved 118 etct•tricn) en~incer, d~:lliWl<lT, 
and t'tln8uhnnt for Lhe We!lllrtllhtluse 
Elt.:tr i(' Company !;ince 1005, Wb1le 
be bas been "'orking with that com-
pruw he bns cnrried on nn C!lC~n$1\•o 
setie$ tiC rcN('arche.s in the bigh vvlta~,to 
field, inclt1ding pioneer cotUttruction of 
high ~)l1lllntinl power trnn5f~mn.crs and 
insulo.tcm1. 
Allhuu~th \'ery busy in rollt'l:e work 
and nl the field of research, Pmfcssor 
Smith hn~ Cound time t() tnke an active 
pnrt in the: work of the sociNy. ne 
a 
w(l~ n: .memllC't nf the l.x)nrd or direct. 
•>!'!I, lD'l0-1926, Vtct•presid~n t of \Jle 
~cw Fn.:blnd Oi11trict.. 19'-M-10'¥!: chair· 
man of ""' ttt)n commi\tct.', I!J:?l- IO'l7: 
t:hnirman p ( auh<ommiuc" meeting• 
and Uu: JllllX'r CO·(\rdmating commtlt.ce, 
19'.!;').11126: chn1rmun or ~he sub-commit-
lee on regi011nl m.ect.lnlf$, 192N il'l6: 
chnirmuu of ~he program oommitloo or 
sectiu11s ('()lllllllltee con(enmre al tba 
nnnuAI r.>twentlun, lll'l4 . and chairman 
or the c:-<~mmittc:c: on code o£ prlndples 
~~r profe:<~onnl conduct 1928 1m. 
t\moro: lbt: ll\l\ny SOCieties of which 
bee is 11 memll\lr "'" finrl Sigma Xi, Oeta 
Theta P1. T11u Bet.tl Pi. American So. 
Piety t•f lllc:-c.:hnnicnl Engineers, Society 
for lhl' r umlotion of Engin~nna Edu· 
cation, nnd the Insti tution of F.lec:tri· 
C<tl En~ritwcrt or llritnin .uide (rom 
1111 hi• nther nC'th•ttiett ht has round 
time to !I<!I'VC <10 the grand Jury Of 
a"·ords in elcC'lrit·nl en~-lncerlnrc at the 
"t. L!.illls c~tm~hinn, 19tH. t~l ~erve 
during ~hu war liM nn as~ocinlll mem 
her of th<l Naval Consulting Bollfd a nd 
as ~'On sui tmg engi.ntlt!l' or the OAV y on 
anti-submnrirle ci<'vices . nnd to write 
mnny mnno¥fAphs and Cc,\ntnbut.iona 
to socictieJ and engineering publiCA· 
tions 
A pencil put Peary on top 
of the world 
OTHER explorers had grttt personal courage,unlimitedenergyandvision 
untramme1Jed; and failed. But Peary had 
one thing more. 
H e had the grasp of every deta.il 
- as seen in the care which gu ided 
the pencil in his frost-cramped ha.nd 
After each day's march he calculated 
a methodical course to make sure of 
the next day' a progress to the Pole. 
To face each day's reckoning as if it 
were the most important of all days it 
characteristic of men in the telq>hone 
industry. That viewpoint, expresaed in 
the varied terms of applied science, lab-
oratory research, financing and man-
agement,guides BeU System men in their 
respective fields .of public eervice. 
BELL SYSTEM 
"0 U R PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN" 
1932 DRAWS UP CONSTJ. 
TUTION 
During- tho past month, the division 
leaders or the Prel!lWUIIl cln.sa. with 
AJfre{! Kelsey as chairman, b:we been 
concentratina on a constitution to sub-
mit to the approval or the clus. 'This 
has not been an WY msk, huL grad· 
uaUy, and M t:u<:'h times when the 
class hill! cnngregated, changi.'S and im· 
provement, have been made, until it 
was finally accepted on ~cember 13. 
The Conslltution of the Clus of '32 
is •s follows : 
OOlfBTITtTTIOlf 
Olua of ua 
ARTICLE l : NAl\tE 
The name of this class shall be the 
''Class of 1932 of the W urcuter Poly-
Technic lnt~.titute ·• 
ART1CL E 2: .Ml!;M1!ERS 
Tho: members or the ('In~ of 1931l 
shall be those persom enrolled in the 
books of the lnslitute tl!J belonging to 
the class of 1002. 
ARTln,E 3 : QpftiCERS 
Section I 
The uffi~s of this class 5hall be n 
Prelrident. Vice·Presideot, Treasurer, 
Secretary, Auditor. Historian and ~fem· 
ber·llt·l.arge 
Section 2 
DUTiES OV' THE OFPtCERS 
The Pre.idant shall prc:alda at all 
meetings and may call meetings at his 
di~~tretion 01' upon petition or A qUAt· 
ter of lbe c Ius. 
The Vice·Pruldent aha\1 in the ab-
IIOOCC o( the President U '!ume nil du· 
ties of rrlllllden t. 
The Trtuurer shall have charge of 
aU class funds and the collection there-
of, and shall keep an ac;-curate and per--
manen~ rec<>rd of all money lransac· 
tio~ and shall pr~sent to the class 
and to the Tech Cm.mcll before the 
end of hi$ term a duly audlted repoli. 
The $e.t'n'tarr shall keep a pcnnan· 
ent record of aU busrness transacted 
by the clu. and "Shall post all notices 
of meetinas. 
The Auditor shall audit the books o( 
the Treasurer before a report of these 
boob Ia made to the elul 
The Historian shall keep a perman· 
ent record of all at!tivities of the indi· 
vidual• of the class in the school. The 
RiJtotian may select one aa$oistllnt. 
The Members-at·Large m&}' serve on 
all commitmt and shall tAke charge 
of all inter-class act.ivitiu. 
ARTICLE 4: ELBC'TIONS 
5ection 1 
The Nominatins Committee shall be 
appointed by the President In the fir1t 
week or tach semester. The rommit-
tee shall conalst of one member from 
each division and shall ha\'e at least 
five membera. This committee shall 
also act as tellers In the C lass elections. 
Section 2 
The JWne~ o( all nomlneu chosen by 
tbe nominatlna c:omnuuee shall be 
presented to tile class the t:ec:Qnd week 
of tbe &cmeater. 
Section 3 
There shall bel at leASt three 13) can· 
didates for the offi<» cf Prt!lidtnt, two 
(ll for cacll re:mainin¥ offiCl'. 
Se<ltion ol 
Election shall take pla~o'tl duri1\g the 
third week or the seme&ter, oulr plur· 
ality vote being necessary for d~tion 
fn ca~ of tie succeeding bnllou shall 
be taken upon the ty!njf candidates. 
Section 5 
All elections shnll oo mnde by 
printed balloUI. 
ARTlCLE 6 : M F.ETINOS 
Section I 
The Secretary sbltll po.'!t nolices of 
all meetjnp at least two dny$ preceed 
ing ~ohe mee~!l'lg, if J)(>!ISihlc. 
Section Z 
A quorun'l shall com•ist o{ two-thirds 
<I> o{ the enroUed mt'mbert~ of the 
Class. 
Secllon 3 
The rule of Jlt(lt'<'dwe in aU metting!t 
ahall be a.:-rording to Cushings ~ranuul 
AR'l'll'l,~ G. DUES 
Rec~ion I 
T'he dues shall be fifty cenu (60c l 
each st:mester. tu be paid one month 
alter the semester opens 
~tlun 3 
Nn member n1>t hM' ing pniu hi11 
clu!lS may vJ)te.. Tht: first seme~tw r n£ 
the ~hol~tic yeAr 1028-1929 is excep· 
ted. 
Section 3 
UPon recommendation of the Treas-
urer. special 3 !1!lCI!SfrleOt.i may be mMle 
on the CtnSS" upon their adoption by 
J .M.CUNNI NGHA.M, 
Pht..-~A.C•fllln. 
r ... •om .. ~~no· o( 
TECH NEWS 
the Class. A t wo·tbir<.b ( 11 vote shall 
be ne<.'t!~ 1!4r} rvr the nc!opttoo or n 
tipecial a..<;.sC.<;srnent. 
ARTW(,E S: flermonent t)fficers 
Section L 
The Permnneot Officers uf litis rJnss 
llhall be: the !>resident, Vlce-Preqdcnt. 
St'Ct'Ctllry, Tro.'aSUrer, Auditor, and Uis· 
tori an 
Section 2 
Duties of Petmtmont Officcts 
The rlulies o! Permnnent Officers 
t:hall be the !ltlme as those o f officers 
under t\ rticle 3. Section 2 'The term 
shaiJ be until death or until impeached 
by n lwothlrds (§) affirmative ' 'ote 
C;l( the living memllers of the Clnss. 
• .\RTICLE 9: 
Eltl::tion of Permanent Om~rs 
~ectton I 
The: u.uminaung cummittee ~hall be 
ni))XIInted by the President six weeks 
before ('ommencj:mllnt . The comml twe 
~hnll consist (){ ont- mC'JPber (rum t tl<:h 
dh•isi(ln and shall hAve at lcJls t live 
15J members. This commiuee shllll 
act :n tellers in the Clnss election. 
Sc.\c tion 2 
'l'llc names of all non:ti nees c hosen 
h)• ~ho: nQminnting committee shall he 
pre.•<mted to the Cla,;s five llil wc('ks 
llciore Commem:em<~nt 
Section 3 
There shall ho nL least three cundl· 
December 11, 1928 
1113 t.es for the office of Presidunt, two 
(•Jr each remaining office. 
Section 'I 
Elections shall take place four (<11 
weeks befllre rummencemcnL. A maj. 
f!rity \'Ulc !>hull be nCC!!S$tlry for ~ec­
tion. In c.>a11~ of tie succeedlug ballota 
shnJI be tnken upon the t};ng candi. 
dat~ until a majority is obtAined. 
t\RTlCl-E 10: A?llENO~lE~TS 
Se<:tion l 
ProJ)Qscd amendments, after being 
moved, shall be laid over a~ least one 
week before being voted on. Then an 
affirmative vote of two-thirds (!} O{ 
the Cia.'>.<; t~hnll be necessary before the 




A. ft. K£N\'ON, 
a.~,., u.,,.,.,.. 
ll)wQ s ....... C...u•a•. ·z~ 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 




The Largest Hot Strip Mill in the World 
Where dlJ young coJ/ege mtn get;, a large 
industrial organization/ Ha v e they 
opportrmity to ex"dse creative talmtl 
Is individual work ruognized? 
f f 
SQUEEZED between giant rolls, heated steel bars flatten 
to form steel sheets for the bodies 
of the automobiles that our mod-
ern hurrying America demands. 
So rapidly has this demand 
of Middletown, Ohio, recently 
found it necessary to install a "hot 
strip" mill larger than any before. 
Such record-breaking capacity 
brought with it a train of new 
problems. Electric control had to 
be devised to keep the big 3,000 
and 4,000 hp. D. C. motors ccin 
step'' and prevent irregularities 
in thickness or quality of the fin-
ished sheets. Huge generators and 
transformers had to be desig ned 
to handle the power require-
ments of this new mill - the 
largest of its kind in all the world. 
., ., ., 
To Westinghouse came tbe assign-
ment of designing, manufacturing, and 
installing tltis equipment. Opportuni-
ties of this caliber are not rare in an 
organization with rhe resources which 
Westinghouse commands. Westing-
house attracts young men of enterprise 
grown within the 
past few years that 
the American Roll-
ing Mill Company, Wes~ouse 
® 
and genius because it 
daily provides a class 
of opportunities which 
smaller companies can 
seldom offer. 
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I Ill II 
1 he 14tll'l1111 1linn~ wall JUramh 11111 t ,. 
ta•r cl.mduw ft,.an 11<11 unul lltll', •hum.: 
wlairh tinll' it-u rn•u111 11111 It~ '"' 111t 
,\, u~unl t•und )• nHHit• h1 th~ lu<liL~ "' 
til• l'tllltW<' ulllt'l'\ wtll loa ••hl alurlns: 
tim a·nlt!tltlllltllt'tll h\' lluu)lhh·r ul the 
r.wull \ 
Tu·k<'I R l•tr tha t ' lfiii\'U I h 'I I." loccl\ 
f'li• l.llhUtfll Ill \' l h ala\ I I >II Iolli I !'I!JI 
for fihy r<nl 
The: 1''''1:' 1111 1m 1~~.-c:n urran~;c I 
(oll • s 
I ' dtt annll Ia} Uu1·nt.unlan1 
ll Pn~sluuan ,\rt " I ulnrA t" ct.:tr 
~Odi'!JII ' 
Chara~t.e ra 
Cac1ar ------- .... Pra•aeil 
(lruuu ----- .... Luther l'ullcr 
,. ,~u~ ···------- IAhuard ,\lien 
\nt!)fl\' •••••••••••••• It K llrkher 
t• rua --···--···--· Kolv;:n ~leMa ttr 
Ca~smma:s ---·---- ·- lo1•UIII c:ratm 
.\ \\' 1 :~nc 
I. T Ounn 
R "r1) •••• ---- H :\: Camhrul~ 
\' !"dcr:tun~ lo\' the lrlrc Cluh 
\"1 r-,,, ull 1 \ rt, 
" \\'a• I •rtl•nll\' 111\'ilt: \1 II I ll ollla•tul 
1 h1nlal:n cliuncr !liV<•tl in h ' IHir ,, [ 
Jiruf&.·s~nr Zdutt'>- \\'1111(1 I o11tnhK Iii l~1 
lh'ltl an lhu Ur:H·l'<llnr n( llh llntlll • 
lul'~<hn . I.>.·o·t·ml~ r II." 
I lannn~ in uroler, 1<'11 tu iltll . 
CHEMISTS RAVE lll.EI:TlNG 
• llltnuod rr •m r ..... l 1 t I 
::;..-.ath ·arcr •• l.l'OII.Irtl 1'. t.-r1 tmn ll"'d for the d~tu•tum r•l 11h1111 
N't'lll! I " ~lr\'t t Ill i{Clllll' 11111111 1hi, Ki>!utinn "\.no 11 11 I• • tilt" 
trolrlt namr as .:\tull\Jil\111 The• ,,,..,,~.,,., 
u~ea.l ~t ructoral (ormu lao, tn put hi" tnlk 
more plninlv hefura the oudll' rll'•• 111 111 
$lnw ~1!\(lral dcmuns(ratlou~ ol H11 
\'Hit1C lif the 1\BW rl:'rt!lcnt, wJ. ic•h \\ ill 
tlrl<'ll 11111' part of ral u milllllll ill l WI.'li\V 
mallmn l'arll u( water, 
~nco II A rvom in r.,r~t r' l'ahu c 
~1'\IW II I I I II' 1 ll(UIIl 
Il l ~l!IC('tinu M h> 1\nuju ~l a n<lulln 
l'lt•h 
IV Ru pl111111uru i\r l " I\ !'linn " 
l'hnrlldcrll 
Kelly ·-··- • • c:, ~I !'lll'l<t I 
Br SPECIAL llPPOINTII£NT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Qlha~te~ ~ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits a"d 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your mos t s incere likin&. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
RIFI F l F'\M I 0 Ll\ TO 
Rf.o. :... H. LR POLYTECH 
The kJjl alku 
111Urd llJ;alllllt RtounsclAcr Tco;am in 
htrh \\ 1'. I 1\11 a: the I'" rnd i 
rr Thr :mem1 rno ()( 
t 11m IH.lre IIIII d1~ lf•l:\'11 lout l&r'l! 
~ •U dmt th; I t 'I\CI WtiJ !:11'\'1 II bc:th: r 
f It~ 1 <I I~ l'h Ill 1· Ill ruutal fur ll•'• "I lfl• 1l 
"" Ill" 1111111 11nol ~l<illot~'l'!r :-; lra·nson 
I~ \1'1\ ollll(illll lo ltnll' ITIIIrt• llll' ll l'c 
pnrl \II tlh'll 11lu• '"'' intvrP,tclt 111 
lire.: l'lllh •hullhl r1111ll'l oil tlW IUI\1.;1: :tncl 
It)' •1111 loor th1 r••rHII \11~11111 wi•hin)t 
111 1•1111 tin ~ luh •It ul·l " II ,\ ~·•t 
11 'n ,,, I' f' :-1lunuh 
ll lll tr.un h.t~ A hmd ll<'h~•lult ahc.ul 
l h lb1 'lll lie• ult'l! the tnoiU'ht· 
hl'cluktl I "'lm•, t ht1 te nn ~ 111 loe 
rtUill a d ug. [n t :\",'"',, h, .\1 I T ~ 
U l Jt;,nmn Jth., l ' mH!f I\ •M \'cr· 
mont \\'llltan~ an•l ,\mh<'l'1t rn the 
\ I( \ J..-Aguc'• lllllh }I< I he ct: tr' 
"h1l h are ®l "'' *' tll\hk! 
Thonu•l' 
(e;, r •• r 
t.:u1h•<l •• nlt"ttittg 111 '\c\\' \'ork, 011 
l>co 't! tnl'l•r .i ul th~ ,\tliltloll ltr. c Hila 
l'unlt•·•l l'»llllllllln "" ll t•,lt l r<lll~lll lll 
''""· r.l "hh h lw · ~ " "" utlH t I hi~ 
~·ommin .... plttll~ 1111 , 't''''"''''' ~''",." "'' 
of rt'Nt'lln:h lin lwnl 11 AI IIIII r In 11111 
1h•n""'"· ,.,,.,h r , (t•o•al wuh•r lu·u wr~, 
1111 h 011 ext•hau~>:t'r" 111r 1111 hl.'~lo'tli tlllcl 
~itntlnr 1\'pt:< nr l''l'llfilllrnt . .... ,. J!l;;ll 
Sht :"'I l*l hac Cut I!Cnrnl ~~:Ar ~IK'C 
iahTt •I in thn hram h nl c ~ mlt•:tl l.n 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
CoUI t House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
Drawing Instruments 




Davis & Banister, Inc. 
386 Main Street 
Muy GMfw uu1 atwaetin utldls 
r or tbe lllldmt 
Povinq f1 Hic;hwoy 
in the MotJnfo · 
• 
~lie~....,. roc~y tcall wn.1~:n 
. iftto.tlte 
At that time_.. 'l~iietllt.i:1UIIW'r~4r.20!~Jtt: 
ami 7.2 mlle1 in , ...... ,... 1rw~~~t-COmt!tm"'" 
vation variance 
ing an averace lll'fllllll• 
curve• and a 
reverse a. 
Unusual condidODI - ~~=~~t~=~ 
solid rock formatioa, lG 
temperature u hich U 
ged, dependable equism.ot. 
why the Koehring Heriy Duty Ol!ionllNI!l 
the excavation work - tra ling. over 
rock formation. 
At the stock pile and batcher bin a Koehring 
Heavy Duty Crane handled the crushed rock 
and sand while on the grade a Koehring Heavy 
Duty Paver mixed the dominant strength con-
crete, - a complete Koehring-equipped job. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEe , WISCONSiN 
Munu/ac""•" o/ 
Paver•, Mlxen-Guollne Shovcrl1, Craa" aa.d Draallna 
6 
SWIMMlNG TEAM WILL OPPOSE I SIGMA XI HEARS TALK 
BROWN RY MR. L. E. OGDEN (Continued from Page I, Col. 5 ) 
Tech with much opposition. Hall 
rnnks high among the best of fr<!e· Welding and Cutting Discussed 
stylers in the Ens~. and he will m:t!d The first mt:eting uf ~he \\'orcc~ter 
careful watching. Chapter of the Society of the Bigma 
Five veterans from IMt year's team Xi for the current year was held \\'cd· 
will agnin wear the Tech insigr'lin this nesday, Dacembcr r,, at '.00 P. ;\I. in 
season. They arc Rogers, Lai'SOn, ITol· the Lo unge Room of ganf(>rd Riley 
oombe, Perrv and Tawter. These men Hall. 
have been comu.ant point-getters in I lm·iullions were ~etlL o ut l.Jv the 
fo_rmer ~eets, nn_d i_t is hoped t~ey secretary, Professor Harold ] . Gay, to 
wtll contmue their fine work agwnst the members. who were urged to in· 
Drown. vite intcre~ted friends. 
Among the newcomers to the team . The 11peaker of the e,·enrng, ;\!r. L . 
are Emerson, a former Brown student E "'-' W p I .,0 v· p 'd who excels in lhc breast-stroke and · Vli"~n. · · · • • ICe resl ent. 
h ' II t · h' r and General :llun~lgcr ur the Oxwelcl w o w 1 compe e agamst IS ormer • . 
""h . I F'" l Acetylene l ompany Wll$ mtruduced uy 
mates. 1 ere IS a so 1t l, u new . , . 
find in the backstroke, who should Prc~•dcn~ :\! F •. Smtt~ lie spoke u.n 
"(hweld1ng and C"ult111g of :\letnls' 
annex several points to Tc<•h's score. 
Another well-known newcomer to the ~lndon picture!t were also ~;hown . 
team is Osipowich, a frcshmnn, who 
has a reputation in Worcester swim-
ming circles as an aquatic ~tar o£ no 
11mall calibre. Others on the team are 
Werme, Palm, Sage, Locke, Fish, Oris· 
coli, Tinker Haskell and P<!tcrs. 
The prt>sent list oC men who ore ex· 
pected to swi'm this SMurday in the 
following events are as follows; 300 
medley relay: Pitt'.!, Emeroon, Perry; 
40 yd . dash: Holcombe, Rogers; 44.0 
yd. t;wil'll : Osipowich, Tinker : Di ving : 
Tawter Fish: 150 yd. back-st.roke : 
Fittz, Werme; 100 yd. dash : Holcombe, 
RQ&ers: lMlO yd . breast -stroke : Larson, 
Emerson; 100 yd. relay: Holcombe, 
Osipawich, Lar110n, and Rogers. 
UIITE'l SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Cou rt House 
DW'I WBOLK BOLE WORK A 
IPKOIAL'I'Y 
'l'eoh ltuclenta 01•• Ua a 'l'ey 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L&Dia' AJm OKlf'I'LKIDX'B 
'J'AILOB WORK OALLKD rOR 
AIID DI:UV.UD FBKK 
IPI:OIAL UDUOTION roa 
I'I'UDI:lftl 





0. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pearl Street, Worcester 
GREETING CARDS 




DI AMONDS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
R.e_pairinc of Watcha, Oloclu, Jewelry 




1\n exceptionally lor~o:c number ut· 
1cnded the meeting, among them being 
many industrial men o( the city. 
SECONDS SQUAD 
SHOWS PROMISE 
Announcement of Second Team's 
Schedule is Made 
Tht~ seeond team will open their 
scncdule 11gainst Oxford 11 i!:h on Fri· 
day Dec. 21. their game being prelim· 
inary to the £1arvard-\'nrsity conte!l~ 
At the present time the squad is com· 
posed o£ ten men. who give promise of 
turninl( oul an t!XCe llrmt quintet. Of 
the ten, all but two ore freshmen, while 
the other two are sophomores. The 
team ir< heing taught the principles or 
the Bigler system of bas~etbnll by 
Professor Maxfield. who also coacher! 
the second Q\lintet lnst season. 
1' he men on the squad Cor the present 
are: Bayon, JJlouin, Cullen. Unger, 
Larson. Leach, Peterson, Seelcrl, Thie· 
!'en, and Walker. 
:\s the remahtder of the sch.:dule is 
composed of some o f the fastest high 
school teams .in the county, there will 
eYidenlly be some exciting prelimin· 
ary contests in the gymnasium during 
the forthcoming :;ea:;on . Thl! schedule 
is : 
Dec. 21- 0xford High 
Jan, 6-Commer(•e lligh 
Jan. 12-Trude School 
Jan. 11)- Northboro Iligb 
J(m. 26- North Iligh 
Fe.b. ~C'Iasskal lligh 
Feb. 1&-Clark Seconds 
Feb. 22--Boys' ('lub 
Peb. 23-F'I'tchburg II igh 
March 2-South High 
~larch 6- Clark Seconds 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH ME:'>S : For 0 clns.~y haircut try I'OR OVER 60 YEARS A SYMBOL 
01' QUALITY 
The Fancy Barber Shop B A L L 0 u , s p A 1 N T 
89 Main Bt. Directly Over Station A S T 0 R E 
Good Cutting No Long Wnits 
Six Darbers 243 Main Street 
TECH NEWS 
GLEE CLUB ADDRESSED 
BY PRESIDENT EARLE 
Mr. Hanscom Retained as Oirec10r 
A rnecuug uf the ~lusical ,\ .,$ol'ia· 
Linn was held .Mvnflnr evening, ;'\fJ\'· 
~·mbcr 2fl, in the reccvtion roum of tht' 
~:ymna~ium. 
Prcs1dem Earle addresser! the asso-
ciation. complimt!ming ils mcmbt•rs on 
: lw JlU"l veur's pcrf!lrmnnces. lie !<l:lld 
tha l the ~lu :>ic."'l Assucwlion is valu· 
able for the advertisement iL gives the 
college and is just a!l well·knuwn as 
the Tel·h athletic team.... lie also 
stttkcl that ~lr. Dean ll anscnm has 
bo:un r<:tainud thiN year as leader uf 
thc Glee Clull and that he has Ut!en 
ndtled to the college stalT of in:arnct· 
or,.. This will help to decrease the ex. 
pcnst~s of the A~sociotion . The ~ltL~i· 
cal Association wil l elect its otliccrs, a~ 
bef,>rl!. nnd the men elected w ill du 
TECH SHOWS INCREASED 
RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP 
Ten Percent of Students Enroll 
The annual Rt:d Cross rlri\•c which 
IJV~;on •n ;\'n,·emhcr has lleL'n t·ondud-
erl w1th ttn per cen t nf the student 
hudy enrullcd. ;\ waduated st'ltle· 
tuix' in l ll)yntun Hull hao; shown the 
gradual daily innea~ in membership. 
of the one hundred anrl two tlolltlrll 
which were contributed to th is wo rthy 
cause. six ty·one dC>llars or approx.i· 
mntcly ~ixty percent o£ the total sum, 
was gi\'en U)' the s tudent bocly, nnd 
the remainin~ forty p<:r cen t by in 
strur10rs. prof.essors nnd their families 
Thlo: year's drive has shown a :;li~ht 
inc rease as compared with last year's, 
llul it is hopetl that next year. th;: 
tlri,·e will result in C\'tnt more fa\·or· 
able rt~!I\Jlt.s. 
December 11, 1923 
" Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Au to Ac. 
cessories. Radio Supplies, P'la.!h. 
lights, Silverware, Elect ric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
This is the kind of 
Barber Shop 
Tech Boys' Shop 
tlloir tlutics under the dircctiun o{ Mr. 
ll an•l'11m . Thi~ is ano ther o{ th.e drive wa~ hC!;\tn fnr n group of clubs C)ll Sl'lt()M & SWENSON, Propo. 
chnng~ which the A$Socintion hn :> wh ich wllultl do c rcflil tQ Worcester 
undergone since n ycnr ago when a Tech. 
State Mutual Barber Shop 
ltoOM 619 SlX'fH I"LLOR 
Bearin~s are mor e than anti~fric~ 
tion, providing full radial-thrust 
capacity, greater hearing surfaces 
and space saving compactness. 
"'\ A THEN your college 
V V cout·se is completed 
and your business career begins, if 
your responsibility conceens t he 
t ean.smission of power throu~h 
movtng parts -i.hcn you will be 
bt·ou~ht face to face wilh fr-iction 
and its Siamese twin - Waste. 
Lea.r·n now, and remember then 
how to wat·d offW astc, how tore~ 
place ft'icLion ~ith nnti-fdction, 
how to apply 1 imken Bearings 
wherl!ver wheels and shafts turn. 
-And as a climax-the exclusive 
combination that safe~uards 
against wear- Timken tapered con-
struction, Timken POSITIVELY 
ALIGNED ROLLS and Timken 
electric steel. 
The conquest of fric':ion is only 
part of the story. For Timken 
Whenever it becomes your prob~ 
lem to waed off W aste you can 
solve it easily by usin~ "Timken-
Equipped" as a guide to guat·d 
against loss. 
T H E TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO., CANTON, OHIO 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
